Band Activity to Valentine Primary School and Warners Bay Performing Arts Centre

Dear Parent / Caregiver,

It is planned that students in 3/4/5 Training Band & Senior Concert Band will participate in a Band activity at Valentine Primary School and WBPAC on Tuesday 18 and Wednesday 19 August 2015. 

Transport to the venues will be by private transport on both Tuesday and Wednesday mornings and afternoons. Bus transport will be available after the performance on Wednesday, parents may collect their child at the completion of the Wednesday afternoon performance or have them returned to school by bus. **If you are wishing to collect another student, you will need written permission from the parent.**

The purpose of this activity for the students is musical enrichment. 

The cost of this excursion is covered by Band Fees.

List any medical conditions that may impact on your child’s participation in this activity, on the reverse side of the permission note attached.

Permission notes need to be returned to Mr Goeldner by Friday 7 August 2015.

Supervisors will be Mr Goeldner and Mr Thomas.

Parent helpers will not be required.

Requirements: musical instruments (except drummers), bottled water, recess, lunch and school uniform. **Musical folders are not required.**

Additional Information: A concert for parents will be held at 1:50pm on Wednesday 19 August, free of charge. You may then take children home after reporting to Mr Thomas. Your child MUST have their name marked off before leaving the venue.

**Please note your children will be dropped at a different venue each day**

**See over page for venues**
Tuesday 18th Aug

- Senior Band to Valentine PS
- Training Band to Warners Bay Performing Arts Centre

- Parents to drop off students between 8:30am and 8:45am
- 9:00am Welcome and safety brief
- All food and drink to be organised by individual students
- 3:00pm dismissal
- Parent transport to and from venue

Wednesday 19th Aug

- Training Band to Valentine PS
- Senior Band to Warners Bay Performing Arts Centre

- Parents to drop off students between 8:30am and 8:45am
- 9:00am Welcome and safety brief
- Training Band students will be transported by bus to WBPAC departing at 12:30pm
- A BBQ lunch and bottle will be provided for all students and staff at 12:45pm at WBPAC
- 1:35pm Musicians warmed up and seated by 1:45pm
- Performance starts at 1:50pm.
- Pack down 2:40pm and depart 2:50pm

Mr David Goeldner
Coordinating Teacher
23/7/2015

Josie Bailey
Principal
Eleebana Public School

Permission note for Band Day

I/we give my permission for our son / daughter ____________________________ in class ____________________________ to participate in the Band activity at Valentine Primary School and WBPAC on Tuesday 18 and Wednesday 19 August 2015.

Medical Details.

Please advise the school office if there are any new medical concerns for your child not previously reported to the school.

I give permission for teacher in charge to seek medical treatment for my child if required.

Permission notes need to be returned to the office Friday 7 August 2015.

_________________________________________ / _______________ 2015
Parent / Guardian signature                  Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Private vehicle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ I will provide transport for (no.)______of participants (including my child).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ I understand the teacher in charge must sight my current licence and current vehicle registration papers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The names of the children I am transporting are: ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ I understand that I must have signed the prohibited Employment Declaration required under the Child Protection (Prohibited Employment) Act 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Or

| ☐ My child needs transport by bus on Wednesday afternoon. |

Or

| ☐ My child will be transported by ____________________________ |

Or

| ☐ My/our child ___________________________________ of class __________________ will not be participating in this excursion / school activity / sports activity. If not participating always return to office first so that any billing invoice can be cancelled from your account. Slip will then be forwarded to teacher. |